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Rnrfaoo .statoH art> invo,stigat-od for a oiio .soini-iiiJinito
crystal dcfornicd at tlu? orid Equation giving; tUo .suriai-o ,state 
energy and tlie Jelevant (*xi,st.(5jio<! condition are derived Making 
Ubc of a imniei'ical analvisis. it is shown that the lole of thti existoiuie 
condition heconuiS significant only for weals: atomic potentials
1 Inthodtjotion
The theoretical investigation ol surfaci; states of various one dimensional somi- 
mfinite H>’stenis, is a sulqeet of eonsideiahle imporl.anoe The earliest work 
in this direction is that ot Tamm (1932) who studied a system which is 
very much idiialisod; the existmice condition lor Tamm's model was critically 
examined later hy other authors (Roy k  Tripathy 1977, Steslioka 1973), During 
the last two decades or so, sci'eral ivoikerS (Davison J^ iwine 1970, Steslicka 
1973, Phaiaseai 19G0) have investigated one dimensional siMiii-inlinite models, 
hy taking account of distortions at the siirlace; such rnodids are more realistic 
than the oik; tri‘atod hy Tamm
In the present paper, W(«, study the surlacii states lor a senii-nifimte one 
dimensional model derornied at the surface. W(^  hav(^  denved the equation 
deterniining tlie energy ol surface states and the ridevant existence condition 
The role of eXLSteUci^  condition in relation to surface states, has hiioii found to 
he highly important (Roy I't Tnjiathy 1977) fn view of this, w<t have presented 
a detailed quantitative analysis ol tlu' existence condition lor the model under 
c.onsidoratioii and examined the circuiustanees uiidci which this condition is 
likely to play a significant part
2 Model and Deiuvatton of Formulae
The model trated is shown in Fig 1 The deformation is (diaraiiteVisod 
hy the displacomeiil, A ol tlie surlacc atom with respect to its periodic position 
i.e. X ^  0 This kind of deformation is akin to (experimental findings (riulips 
1974) Tn our model, the atoniu; potentials are ropreseiitod by ( -^functions of
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stmiigtli tJiiH sirongth is, as is well known, realisable as a limiting \"aluo of 
reotangular barrier potential;
P ^  Liin b^ a
bj —> 0
V ,^ o o
fn tlie above lorm of P, [\ and hj arc^  rospeetively the lieight and widtli of the 
barrier The mass m of tlie electron and {h ~=- /i/27r) as well as a, are introduced 
for the purpose of seeuiing compactness in the final form of some ecpiatioiis (e g. 
the Kronig-Penney equation (8)).
Fip Model of a. oiu* dimmiHional aemi-infinito crystal wil’n clistorl-ioTi n,l'Iho Hurfiico 
r(.r) IK the P E  of the electron Tho atomic yjotonlials arc* lihaiactonsod by S- 
I unctions c»f Htrcngth ‘P ’, aw ovplamoctl in tho text The rlistortion is (leBciihcd by 
the displaced position ot the surfiicc atom
I^ ]o\A^  to derive the equations determining the energies of the surface states, 




iff,, =- Cey ,^
The symbols have meanings as given below' •
2mE , -r//f „  „-  ' s .  • r —  ^  (T - A ) ,
for region X', 
for l egion 1, 
tor region IT, 





arbitrary constantr ^  -=*« -  ol"- ai-o
( r o .  oH :V «o continuity of tJu, wav,, Functioni, and tJicir dor,vatiy„Hl at - /
th cT ln lil^ /l  X'^ 2“ 'Vyi^drT“ T'
o »  . ^ m ^ u  . f »,  , 1  "  . l  I“ ' " I
the foUownig equation ■ ’ '''' l»a,ls us to
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whort^ ,
f ■' > '">A 'co«y)-2/'c(<v '
(5)
(ti)
(f4“ -A'“j ‘sin(iy) +  icoH(fy)
TIu, entities y and ,c also satisfy the well known ICion,g-r„nney equation
f!()s /m — cos ^
(7)
(«)
The wave veetor /i ..oricspondmg to th,. suiface states oeem-ring in the »-th 
oni( c on gti]), la (JiciT tiotorisod l)v iln^  lollou'^ mg oonipJox fou)i (Tamm J932)
I 1ft — ik~\----
-  (9)
wlioro k 18 positivo. Combining (5). (8) and (9), wo got
2Pxi=otx==x^^P~2J\f. ... (10)
Wo now want to oBtablish the* condition which would guarantoo that k is 
positivo-dofinito To do so, wo rcstoio (9) in (5) and (8) and subtratd oiio of tho 
rosultnig oquatioiia from the other I’his giroa ua the lollowmig equation : *
( - ! ) «  sin h{ka) == (P _ /)  ^  
X ... (11)
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Fif?. 2 Plot of f  versus both of which are dimensioiilosK F R  'flenotcs forbidden range 
of X valuos ill accordance with condition (12) in the text. For all curves,
0 =  1-3, A/o =  0 1, h l a ^ t = l - l .
VVn uoto that, loi* positive! h\ i>mh{L'u) is always positive further, loi tiic 
y«p, i m .r - : ( -f I )7r lu;iicc\ I>as .same sij*n as ( —1)“ Tluis loi the 
(iompatiljiliiy ol sijt>us ol both sales ()t'(U) we must Innc
/
3 N umjiuicaij A'Nalysjs  an d  Discussion
Tile eomlitioii (12) i;,i\es llie so-eaJleil e.xiMeiiee eondition K»i the .siiriiiee 
states of model ol 1 TJie eneiuu,s eharui teiistu’ ol suilaec, statics eomspond 
to Midi vakus ol y as hinmltiioeously salisly th.e, ei) (II) and tJie ('xisteiiee 
eondition 112) AVe iiisli to teporl ni tntiiK', niiiii(!i a al ostnnute.s of sintai'e- 
statevs in the lijikt of siniilai're suits obtaineil li\ otheis (l i^euheigei tt Fiseher 1975) 
In this papej, ivo only present a nunieneal analysis ol'll>e existiiixse (omlUion
(12) As niimtioned in the uitioduetion, the study ol sueh londitions oteupies 
by Itself an important place ni t.lie anma ol surlaee-states (Hoy A' Tiipatby 1977) 
For (lifllrent values ol I* and liked values of 0, / and (A/«), tln^  graphs in liginos 
2 and 3, sliov\' the vaiudJons ol /' \Mtb v i'/.(runiL ,.i y o • - '-jy J' ^
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h'vjr ,i Sam e k n e l eJ ^^raj^hs as ni F ig  i ,  loi r  - 2 o luul ;5 r. 'th e  iia m m eO ',s  '!>. M<i .uul 
I ttio the Httme a« before. There nre m» (m bidden o^ gmns Im tlieMt' eomlil lOns
3
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the values of x for which no surface-states can occur; the energies which the
oxistoiice condition (12) prohibits, are proportional to the squares of values of 
X just mentioned.
From the graphs, it is soon that for F  =  0-5, 1*0 and 1*5, there appear a 
forbidden region of energy. But, for P ~  2-5 and 3-5, the existence condition, 
on its own, permits all energies iiom zero upto the highest pormisaiblo vafue, 
^ 1-3, for our case). Further, with decrease of P, the width of the forbidden
range becomes larger and the lower edge of the forbidden range assumes sma'ler 
value of energy. Tims, we can conclude that the role of existence condition is 
generally significant. Cor small values of P  i.e,, for woah atomic potentials.
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